
The Badlands Bar 3 Entertainment Center is a 
sprawling 12,600 sq. ft. facility with full stage 
lighting and sound system.  The mystical old 
west decor with porches, rocking chairs, and 
historic scenes provides an enchanting atmo-
sphere for large and small events.  With dry bar 
and classroom facility, the Badlands Bar 3 can 
accommodate events of all types, including:
   - Holiday Parties
   - Corporate Events
   - Barbecues
   - Birthdays
   - Country Weddings
   - Reunions, and more

Facility Rental....................................$300/day
Facility and seating for up to 300.......$450/day
DJ/Entertainment........................Call for quote

Call for Availability

Badlands Bar 3 Range
8027 Farm Road 114

Clarksville, Texas 75426
www.BadlandsBar3.com

903-272-9283

Bar 3 Instructors

T-Bone Dooley 
(aka Bill Froelich)

SASS Regulator - 2006
World Champion Classic Cowboy

2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, & 2009
National Champion Classic Cowboy
2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, & 2010

NRA Certified Instructor

Nuttin’ Graceful 
(aka Ed Lee)

SASS Regulator - 2008
World Champion Duelist

2006, 2007, 2009, & 2010
National Champion Duelist

2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, & 2010

“I’d rather help a 
friend be a champion 

than be a champion 
without friends.”

“I’d rather help a 
friend be a champion 

than be a champion 
without friends.”

“There’s nuttin’ to it 
but to do it.”
“There’s nuttin’ to it 
but to do it.”

Shooting Range - English, Texas
Entertainment center

English, Texas

Every Second CountsEvery Second Counts



. 

Name:

Address:

City:               State:   Zip:

Phone:

E-mail:

Training Dates:

Texas CHL Classes 

The Badlands Bar 3 Range offers Texas 
Concealed Handgun License (CHL) classes.  All 
classes will be taught by a DPS-certified 
instructor.  The class includes instruction, 
notary, and passport photos. 
Note: Texas will require a digital fingerprint 
after March 1, 2011.  More details will be 
provided if you register for a new Texas CHL. 

A new Texas CHL permit requires completion 
of a 10-hour training course, qualifying with a 
handgun (revolver or semi-automatic) at the 
range and passing a 50 question test.  You need 
a basic knowledge of your handgun to qualify, 
shooting center of mass a total of 50 rounds 
from 9 feet, 21 feet, and 45 feet. 

The licensee must recertify with the State every 
5 years. We offer the required recertification 
classes.

Texas CHLs are recognized by 41 other states 
(30 reciprocal and 11 unilateral).  Visit the state 
web site at www.txdps.state.tx.us for additional 
details.

Renewal
A four-hour course that covers the required 
instruction portions of the Texas CHL renewal 
requirements.........................................$50.00

New License
A ten-hour course that covers the 

required instruction portion of 
the Texas CHL new license 
requirements.......$65.00

Texas CHL Class - Renewal.........$50.00

Texas CHL Class - New................$65.00

Rifle Session.................................$80.00

Pistol Session...............................$80.00

Shotgun Session...........................$80.00

Outlaw Seminar ..........................$225.00

Total Fees:   $   

(Check www.BadlandsBar3.com for current list of dates)

Class Dates and Times:
www.BadlandsBar3.com

Ammo Requirements:
There’s no such thing as too much ammo.

Rifle Session 
(Wednesdays)

The day will start with a review of the basics in 
handling a rifle, finding one  that fits you,  and 
what to have in your toolkit.  Then you will 
learn different styles of world champions in  
staging, handling, and discarding.  Followed by 
a detailed lesson in gun transitions......$80.00

Pistols Session 
(Thursdays)

Whether traditional or duelist, you will be 
instructed on sights, accuracy, transitions,     
and basics of gun care.  How to practice 
efficiently and build your speed and confidence 
in engaging the target...........................$80.00

Shotgun Session 
(Fridays)

The most important and least finessed firearm 
in SASS and home defense could soon be your 
favorite.  With this action-packed, all-day course, 
you will soon understand the importance of the 
shotgun and transitions........................$80.00

Outlaw Seminar 
(Wed. - Sun.)

If you wish to attend all three days, we have a 
special price that includes the entry fee in the 
monthly match the following weekend.  As a 
student of the Outlaw Package, you are        
guaranteed to shoot the monthly match at the 
Badlands Bar 3 with an instructor.  What better 
way to test the skills you have learned and      
practiced over the last three days than at a real 
cowboy match.  
The Outlaw Package also comes with a FREE 
one-year membership to the Badlands Bar 3 
Shooting Range (A $25.00 value.)  This mem-
bership will allow you to use the Badlands Bar 3 
range for practice at any time..............$225.00

Registration
       Form


